CMAI’s NURSES LEAGUE
NATIONAL CONFERENCE (VIRTUAL)
17th - 19th November 2020
Dear Friends,

The 71st National conference of Nurses league arrives on a virtual mode. The spirit and will remains uncompromisingly unaltered. The role of the Nursing fraternity has been identified as most vital as never before. Let us come together to fellowship, exchange professional acumen and the rich experiences created by the global challenge.

Dates of the Conference is 17th, 18th & 19th of November 2020

TIMINGS & SCHEDULE

First day - 17th November (10:00 am to 1:00 pm)
• Devotion
• Inauguration
• Scientific Session I - Crisis Call
• Ice Breaker
• Home group fellowship
• Cultural programmes
• Bible quiz

Second day - 18th November (2:00 pm to 4:00 pm)
• Devotion
• Scientific Session- 2- Striving for excellence in clinical practice

Third day - 19th November (2:00 pm to 4:00 pm)
• Devotion
• Scientific Session 3 - Challenges in providing teaching and learning experience in times of Covid 19 students & teachers perspective
• Best Teacher award
• Announcements of all results of competitions.
• Vote of thanks.

Note: Solo songs/dance/musicals for christian songs are invited from participants. Best ones will be played during the conference and also prizes given.

WHO CAN PARTICIPATE: All Nursing professionals including Nursing students. Please do not miss this great opportunity. Kindly register using the link below:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=fW1cN5rUJkqym2Qlo7KkN_u-bVjxHtt0hQ_HqMDXi9UMUINMUpXSEk5TTIFNjduS0JHQjhKUzgxRC4u

For further contact details: Ratna Joy, 9540688077; Ms Prabeena, +91 8446636538
Email: ratna@cmai.org; jancy.johnson@cmai.org;
Dear Friends,

We are happy to invite participants for the following competitions during the 71st National Conference of Nurses League of CMAI which will be held from 17th to 19th November 2020.

Who can participate?
Category : 1 (Students only)
Category : 2 (All Nursing professionals)

Only two participants per institution from each category

1. Poster Competition. (Theme: Let us Consider one another)
   Criteria for evaluation: -
   1. Neatness and Legibility
   2. Creativity
   3. Clarity in conveying the theme
   4. Thought provoking
   5. Confining to instructions

2. Short film making competition (Theme: Let us Consider one another)
   Time : 3 mins
   Criteria for evaluation: -
   1. Originality
   2. Creativity
   3. Cinematography (camera )
   4. Concept
   5. Music Score
   6. Sound quality

Bible Quiz: There will be a bible quiz on the first day of the conference i.e 17th November 2020 for which an open invitation has been extended to all for participation

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Cultural Events
Participants for Christian Solo/group songs and also for dance are invited one each from every institution. The best four will be displayed during the conference and the rest will be uploaded on CMAI Face Book page.

Looking forward to your active participation!!

Note: Please send the recorded Videos of all competitions and cultural events before 5th of November 2020 to jancy.johnson@cmai.org or ratna@cmai.org

No videos will be accepted after 5th November 2020